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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivnln
TnoimnAY April 8

Am 4 mnMed sell Allro Coohc Ponhiilloiv I

ir in IMRoi souna
FmiiAV April 0

Htinr Llko lko lVcouinn from Hawaii
Stiii J hup Make Tnllott from Knunl
B H Klnau Mam from Kobe
Bttnr Mimua loa Slmurson from Hnwnil

and M ut

Doparturon

Piiiuay April I

Ilk flallao Kostor for Now York

VosboIo Loavinc To morrow

Passengers
iKrAHTunrn

For Japn nnd China per 8 S Coptic
Mr find Mrs W F Allen Air Hal ton Miss
llinilo Ah Sum

Foreign VosBhla in Port

NAVAL

USB Mnrlon Qruono San DIcro

IlErCiUNTMKN

sthrT U Tnllant llolHinii fort Giunblo
Hark Martha Davit boulu San Franc sj o

Am chip V K llahooslr Urnlmm San
Kranolsco

Hawn hark Diamond Head War Port
Jownenil

Am ship aeorgn Curtis Sproiil from hn- -

nasuki
Am bk Mohleiiu 8numlors from an Fran- -

olico
Uk Somlnolc Wrcdon from Newcastle

IorolRn Stpnmor Mulls

From an Francisco
or Vanoonver

1807
On or about

Coptlci April 8

Malpia April 8
Warrlmoo prll 10

KIo Janolro April 17

Australia April 21

For San Francisco
or Vancouver

18U7
On or about

Australia Apr 7

Dorio Apr 2
M low era Apr J

Alamnia Apr UJ

Foroifn Vosels Expected

Vessel From Datn
Hhln Knhn NnwtnstlH DllO

ilktno Nnwsboy NowcaUlo Duo
Sohr tvoveliy jNowrastle Duo
Ship KlrcmlbrlKluahlro Duo
llrlg1 D Spreckols iJtahukonaJ ftcb 17

SobrOlira Nowcastlo April 1 J

fler bK lttiil Isonb rc Livcrpiol May 30
Bk Iolanl Now York Juno 20

Hawaiian Idols

It is of interest to inspect tho
Spencer collection of Hawaiian idolB

at tho auction rooms of Seaborn
Luce

Tho lato Minister was a collector
o Hawaiian curios for a number
of vears aud the stone- idols aro Baid

to have been tho favorite gods of

Kaili Nanakolo Kuinaunu Nihulu
aud other Hawaiians famous in an-

cient

¬

time
Some of tho idols havo aludicrotiB

resemblance to some of our local

statesmen aud follow citizens and
will bo appreciated by thoso who

micooed in securing ono of tho
beautios beauties from a very

hoathenish poiut of view

And Btill Xhuy Ooruo

Tho Kinai Maru arrived from
Kobo this morning with G82 Japa
neso passengors all froo mon The
steamer is consigned to tho Kobe
Immigration Co and tho passen
gora will bo kept in Quarantine until
Monday noxt when the usual in-

vestigation
¬

will tako place It is

expected that moro than one half
will bo rofuaod landing No fight
in this instance will bo shown on

tho part of tho Agouts who havo
Bubmitted their recent difficulties to
tho Imperial Government of Japan

Another Error Nailod

Tho Japanese passougors who ar¬

rived by the Sakura Maru and wore

refused permission to laud and wore
eventually shipped bade to Japan
by tho Coptic did not ranko any dis ¬

turbance or dofy tho legal authori-

ties

¬

Through a misunderstanding
tho boow which wa to carry thorn

to thoBtoamer did not arrive at tho
appointed time and- - a natural fool ¬

ing of uuoasinoss was oreatod among
tho people Through tho coolness

of tho authorities no friotion oc ¬

curred and tho mon woro ovoutually
put on board without tho good of-

fices

¬

of tho Diplomatic Agent for
Japan beiug oallod into effect

Artificial ears aro raado of a
ipeoially preparod rubbar Flesh
colorotl Ui tho rough they ro paiut
ed by hand in exact imitation of tho
remaining ear of tho unfortunate
customor aud as carofully touch ¬

ed and marked over as an artists
picture Tho maker gets 100 apioco
for thorn

IMIIIHIW1P1

IJOU AND OKNEIIAI NKWS

Tho Lilanis nru to hnvo n now
bont hnuEc

Tho Sharpshooters Company meet
at 730 this n oni ti

New Glove in Mlnuk White and
Tan at L B Kerrs

White Cream and Butler Laces
in endless variety at Kerrs

Tho Hawaiian liardwaro Co Lavo
a very interesting notice for tho
boneGt of all indebted to them

Dont fail to visit Sachs storoj and
see tho startling bargains that aro
offered

Col W F AlWn left by tho Coptic
flterilav for a vovneo

oa account of ill health

Tho ship George Curtis and tho
bark Mohican aro alongside tho
Railroad wharf loading sugar

Tho Booial at tho Ceutral Union
Church school rooms last evening
was very suci ostiil nnu enjoyable

Crhkot practico thN afternoon
and a match at the old Recreation
grounds between Married and Single
to morrow afternoon

Tho Stars and Katnohatuohai will
have a good game of baseball to ¬

morrow afternoon No admission lees
and both sidxs confident

The oxcelleut program of I he
Oaliu College concert will probably
attract a very large attendance this
nvouing Special car a will bo run

American packers ore sending out
cotton seed oil with olive oil labels
upon them This tho stuff wo got
at nine resjaurants out of en

Mr Robert Swan Scriuigeour has
beeou elected a Director and the
Auditor of tho Honolulu Hagey In-

stitute
¬

vice L O Abies resigned

Lot us have an energetic and
honest food inspector There aro
plenty of good aud reliable men
packing Runs out of employment

No lesK than 03 per emit of the
manufactured food products of tho
United States are adulterated and
yot tho prefer them to those of their
rowu countrys manufacture

Rev Aloxauder Mackintosh aud a
number of Hoyal School boys visited
tho U S S Marion yesterday after
nooii and pased a most interesting
time in inspecting tho vested

Early birds and anxious would-be-voter- s

may register to mortnw at 7
a ui j just tho hour when the labor-
ing

¬

uiaii goes to work It suits tho
Annexation Club clerks to n dot
howover

The battalion drill aud march out
tvith the baud last ovouiug was well
attended and tho populace highly
delighted with Borgers martial
strains Tho second battalion turns
out this evening

Otto Graef is still at tho Mid
Ocean Billiard Parlorp comer Hotel
aud Nuuanu Btroots opposito tho
Empire Soloon and would bo pleased
to see his old friends call He has
lately added a now billiard table

The Union Art Gallery has pur ¬

chased a National Cash Register for
the special benefit of visitors to the
famous iusiitutiou Tho now rgis- -

tors oi wlncn the nrm oi j r
Waterhouso is agents is a great lui
proYemeiit on tho old stylo

Invitations dated Sau Frauoisco
aro out for tho wedding of Miss
Alice Noami Kimball to Mr Alex
James Campbell of Honolulu whioh
happy oveut will tako place on the
21st iust at the Baptist Church
Tenth Aveuuo Eat Oakland Col

Aocordiug to the sporting fratern-
ity

¬

rules tho pugilistic weights are
liantams 105 pounds feather 105
to 118 pounds light 118 to 1U3

pounds welter lUu to itu middle
HO to ICO pouuds usually 1C0

pinmd hoavT over 151 pounds
and catch is weight at disaretiou

Whatovor may havo been tho
financial results of irof Bristols
Hulertainmoiit ho may rest nsurod
that he carries away with him tho
best wishes of all aud vety pleasant
remombraucos of his excellent ani-

mals
¬

and of the courteous aud
painstaking associates and assistants

Tho Call says
HOO IliLhlauders

Tho lauding of
at Oroto noarly

roiiBcd the Moslems to madness and
if thoy wore tho regulations kilts
the rage of tho populace is not to be
woudorod at Tho garb is fitted
only to exoito a fight or a frolio and
tho Turk is not frolic some just now

Among othor refroshing delicacies
at Juan Gomanohos dinner

will bo flhiokon curry and a
suporilno soup On Sunday a splen ¬

did tablo will be sot and at break ¬

fast ho will give his famous home ¬

made Boston Club brown bread and
Boston baked boatil Gorman pan- -

cakes and otuelottos

r

No signs of tho Mariposa at 3 pui- -

The Manna Loa uas coming into
port this afternoon as wo go to
press

There am ho signs of tho Ksena
yot Wo hopo thatlho pirato has
taken the lnior lland steamer with
the Marshal police ollicors aud tho
crow

Tho Radiu Betinet opium caso
was called iu tho District Court this
morning and a furthor postpone ¬

ment grautod till Mouday tho 12th
instant

During tho noxt four months tho
mail address of Dr St D G Wal-
ters

¬

of Kauai will bo loyoton
near Haverfordwest Pembrokeshire
Great Britain

Tho Roil Estate Register is issued
to day It is now issued on Mon-
days

¬

Wednesdays and Fridays of
each week instead of on Tuesdays
and Saturdays as formerly

Thoro will bo a jolly excussion on
Sunday noxt undor tho management
of Jim Ohnpmau The destination
of the party which will comprise
more than fifty ladies and gentle-
men

¬

is tho Camarinos premises at
Kalihi

J T Waterhouse

The only rest wo hnvo lmd in

a year was during tho timo wo

woro Inking stock That timo

is over and now wo aro buck at

work hustling to keep up with

our customers Low prices

bring tho crowds whon tho

goods aro lull valuo tlioy

wouldnt if thoy woro not Every

thing wo ndvortiso is as ropro- -

sontcd and ono wordJBest ox

presses nil

Porculcs beautiful pattorn 3G

inches wido iino for drosses

Twin Star and Fluttor Duck

noat figures

All shades of split Zephyr

and Gonnautown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors

Largo assortment of whito

Turkish towols cheap and of

good quality

Hammocks of superior quality

for suminor uso

Elogant assortment of light
woight blankets

Wo havo romnants to burn
thoyro choap enough if you
want to put them to that usoi

Tho business tido flows into our
storo becauso thoro is no high
prico to obstruct it

QUEEN STREET

Lomnrcbnnds bonoloss snr
diuos go well at lunch wovo
hail such a continuous run on
thorn that wo hnvo boen forced
to duplicnto our last largo ordor
Our prosont slock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams preserves and pickles put
up by-- Crosso Bluokwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con
tains ovorything put up by those
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho Routonbook and
aro absolutory fresh

AVo havo goods from tho
French factories that command
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinnod in tho
samo manner as his famous sar-
dines

¬

and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street G ROGERS Tol 210

NEW ZEALAND IftSURAKCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1850 Capital lfi00ft0t
Insurance effected ou Buildings Good Ship and Merchandise

I

Insurance Company of North America
Of ihiludelphla ta

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8fi00000
Oldest Piro Inourancfc Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

U For lowest rates apply to

Goneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

BUSINESS IJCALS

Flanuolottos 1G yards for S100
Victoria Lawns CO cents a piece at
N S Sachs

If you want to join a watch club
join tho Waltham Watch Club It
has tho host Comer Fort and Mer ¬

chant streets

Buffalo Beer half and half with
tho best of ambrosial brouH rule at
the Pacific Saloon The cheeks aro
transferable at tho Royal aud Cos-
mopolitan

Klinkou Sie Drinkou S e
Bofk Beer
Take me make- me
Anchor dear
Two drink tuo chinks
Anchor Beer
Prattle Seattle
Uock

Statistically inclined NPW fl
native What is death WUlJilJl
here Native as H is every-
where

¬

else one death for every in
habitant Dodds Enterprise
Book at tho Pantheon is a better lifo
preservative for rate is two for a
quartor

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

FnANK Brown Mauager

9Nml Wl MnMlinnQtMAi Mnnnltlli U T

BEMOVAIi NOTICE

ATTKH APItlL 1st 1RSONCoopor and ltoyniond will ociiipy tho
oUlec of Dr iModrnw on lintel atreot

Illlce llourn from 830 to 10 t m 1 0 to
S and 7 to 8 r M Tcltiphonc No lot

ft 1S 1 in

China waro in England is

crockery in tho United States

and mighty good waro in Hono-

lulu

¬

Our advertisomont last

weok brought us an abundanco

of ordors it will bring moro

this wook

Tho pricos wo quote aro mis

loading bocauso thoy givo you

tho impression that thd waro is

choap Oonvinco yourself

Sots 23 piocosS2C0
Tea Sets 32 pioi es S3 12
Tea Sots 11 pieces 3 70
Tea Sets f0 pioco

You havo three shades to

solcct from and if tho pieces in-

cluded

¬

in tho sot aro not to your

liking you may havo others

Tho breakfast sots aro charm

ers
25 pieces at 82 73
87 pioces at 1 01
19 pieces ntfit O

73 pioeea at 783

Tho dinnor sots cannot bo

described too much for so littlo

Road thoso pricos

Diuuor Sots 31 pieces 1 5 11
Dinner Sets 50 pieces 1100
Dinner Sets 05 pieces 12 10
Diuuor Sett 83 pioces 15 00

V 4

LOTS KM STONE

FOR SufLLEJ
JA LOTH KAllII COxlfO HJET BA0KtU if KaiiK-liiuiii-l- DoyH Hi mid
fiiclng Kalihi Itimil Biihublo Jorrtsidenccs

STONE FORBAL AST OR FOUNDATIONS

In ipiUi Ittus to suit

aw Tor terms and t articular apply
to AJlltAIIVM FnitNAXnEZ

OrtoN Hhinandfz
Onico Xo EOS Mprcliunt Street CamphMl

lllo krearuf J O Cai tors othco
Ttlophoue aSO lS5 tf

lieor

tourist to V

the rate iU UOulUUIUUl
same

Jim

the

ANl

Tea

131

honl

80S Merchant Street near Alakea

JUAN COMANCHO Prop

Ills tablo excels any in Honolulu

Caters for Ballj Dlmiprs
WeddlBKS and Picnic Parties

F O CJ Xa T R 5T
Several times a week

I TUKKKY DINNKIt ON SUNUAYB

Otkn Daily from 0 a m to 8 i m

G58 3m

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposito Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OP

tteef Mutton Lnmb and Veal
In tho market

Homo fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

O ATxEBRIDO Hl S ATJS AOKH
for breakfast

535 TKItKPIIONE 281 fim

A Balo of liny
Chanced ono day

HTo stop a horse and say
it it comes my way lor you to

- stay v

My gooso is cooked straightway

City Feed Stove
L II DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl aud iieretanla Strcot

HAWAIIAN SOAP

I 1IEI1EI1Y OIVKN TO THENOTICE People thatnll Soaoininu-latim-- d

and od by tho Honolulu Soap
WuriH Co has marked on each piect as
follows

lion- lulu So p Works Go
M W McChu noy Sons

Many Honolulu Morchinls nro Importliif
CiilllornlH Soip and hafiK it markoii

Honolulu Soap and Hawaiian Soap
Tnko uo sop uulcsH our nauio Is on oacli
V CCM W McOHESNEY SONS

531 in Agonti

Professional Horseslioer

Has Oponod Ills Shop at No 32 on King
Street T II Murrays Promises

N

Horee Owners will And it to their ndvanJ
tago to atronl2o tho now shop

wheru tliu best worK la
Quaranteed

Teleplion JSTo 57e
137 ti


